
Old Crow ,
* /.

All Leading
' vv W

,* ** V Srfffjt
± & &m& '

. *xz.w.-
Brands

. ? -* a % .*: - #aS-

S8iifTfgiir

and Bottled

Cruclien-

lieimer

- w Under the-

Supervision

SWK * - 4 ' > * ?ff.

Kyc m M-

AVc

of the
1

Whiskeys. U. S. Grov.

also handle the Biidweiser Beer..u-

na

.

.

UnVTOR

JOHN G. STETTER , Propr.

Sheriff Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sal" issued l y tin-
clerk of the district coiirr ol ClH-m. Co. . N1
raska. . .lin. 10 , IMS under .1 ! < ! ' < "f t'orvc'oMitc-

liercin\\ Kliz.1 I'lissfll is J'lamtill and . .lospli-
J'ogui > and Charles .M. Haih-j ilcfi'iidi'iif * .

I will tell at the front door of tinoonn house
in Valentine. Clierrv county. > i'liraska. th.it
being the ttmldii'i : where n the List n rin of said
court was nW , on thii: lay of Apt il iBOs ; it lo-

oVIork A. M. to satisfy iiidumenr 1 o7.j 00 ami
interest at 7 per cei.t fioni 'ato ol j'Hlmr.fnt
March Salh , 1007. anil costs' ta\ed at $:M 0.1 anl-
a :cnnnjr costs , at public auction , to the ln lu-
bidder , t'.rr cali. . th * t'Ktmmi : < ? e.-enbed pro-
perty

¬

, to wit : iMsNW 4 see27. and " 'sa U-

tio.22 , in T30 R20. m Oi'-mM'oimtv , ;seb.
Dated this lltb div of March l' 0-

G
<

A KosM-ter , Mh M H .

Walcott & Morris&ey , Atty lor i

Contest Xotice.-

U.

.

. S. Land Ollice. Broken Bow. N
Fcbrmn7. . ISMN *

A sufficient contest affldsn it haiii been Iilc l

in tnis otllce by Ednnin K. Cation , c n e-tmi ,
against Homej-tead entry .No. t H . in.nt-
eOcto'rr 8. iWiG. for SK'j. hection i; : >

, hli N V. t-

.N'iSW
.

} .! . Stc 33. towiibhil ) 25 r.inj- .5 ? ii-

D.III
>

11Veldon eontcstee , inlneli it is Olej.-d
that said Dan U.eldon has t.uleii io
live on and iinpro\c said liad .is ic-
quired

-

by law and has made lus home elcumift-
or more than a jcar and not on said land : that
he bas abandoned said l.ind lor ni"re 5b.ui M\
months last pa-it ; that said delruta ben-in al-
leged

¬

h.ive not bceu cured but o\ist at i his d.ite.
Said parties ar heicby Militi d to at p > ir-

lespiind ami offer evidence touchUiK s.u-i all.vi-
ton

-

at 10 o'clock a. in on April 0 , 10ui.e -

fore J. H. Welton , V. S. Comniissioner. .Mullen.-
Webr.

.

. , and that the tinal hearing will I H held
at 10 o'clock a. in. on Apul 14. l)0! ) * , ic '

lore the register and recei\er at th" UniUd
States land Ollice in Broken Bow. xebra-Ka ,

Tne said contestant luuimr , in a prop .illi-
davit lied frebrustrv :! ! , HWi * et loitli la.-ts
which show that ait r due duiyenee ' - . !

service of 'ibis notice c.innoi lie mauc , it is
hereby ordeied and directed Ilia' such noln-ebc
given by due and pioprr publication.

6 4 Hpd .1UI1N KEEih. , Heirist r.

SCHOOL NOTES.-
C

.

C GERTRUDE QUIGLEY-
.By

.

-< MAGGIE STITTEK.
( .TOJTX GOULD.

The llth grade are studying
Julius Caesar-

.Margeret

.

Haley returned to
school Monday-

.Abbie

.

Peters has dropped her j

Sth grade work.-

Prof.

. |

j

. Story of Cody visited the j

high school Friday. j

Bessie Shawl of the 9th grade
missed school Friday.

j

Stella McNare of Arabia visited ]

the high school Friday.

Grace Clarkson and Mary Cogs ¬

well have scarlet fever.
N -

f AVillie and Robert Steadman
have gone out to the ranch.

Judge Weston of Llay Springs
will deliver an address commence-
ment

¬
i

night.
'

Miss Dunham reports twelve '

of her pupils absent on account of-
sickness.

|

.

The 10th grade , having finished
Hawthorne's Great Stone Face ,

took up the Merchant of Venice.-

Prof.

.

. Watson received two nice
letters from Clinton C'ollett and
James Growden , informing him'
good positions awaited them next
summer.

Miss Driscoll tells us she has
planted //lower seeds in boxes
a window garden. \Ve expeel
some morning on entering herj
room to see them all blooming.

i

Mr. . Gettys of U'ayne university j

gave us a very interesting hail'
hour talk on education , lie men-
tioned

¬

many true and interesting
facts about it. but the most inter-
esting

¬

was his chart showing the
average wages of :i person of dif-
ferent

¬

amount of education and
the wages received at different
ages.B-

J.

.

. S* . \y-

torv.e ;k Kmlivg US sir. 3. j

Daily mean temperature ."9
°

. *

Normal 35
°

.

Highest 80C ; lowest lo °
.

Precipitation .05 of an inch.
Total precipitation from March i

Isi (the crop season ) I to date wasj
O.OS inches. i

The average for j ! ' rears for the I

ii >

Kern's Among Countiy Schools ,
! chapters 13 , 44 , 15 :

1 Name 5 hindrances to the
I best , work of the country.

2 N luit need of the country
teacher is yet unmet by the { ruin-
ing

¬

given in normal schoo s. ?
3 Explain the provisions and

intent of the Illinois normal schol-
arship

¬

plan.
4 At what time n the day would

you conduct your spelling classes ?
Why ?

D Has the- boy on the average
farm had enough manual training ?

G Explain President Roosevelt's
statement that ' 'every young man
ought fo be able to carry his own
weight. "

7 Head line print on rmges 318-
9

-

5051. i

8 What cfin teachers do to en-

rich
-

the life of the country child ? '

\yinte'rf School Management
Moial Instruction :

1 Name some of the moral ele-

ment
-

in the school.-
2

.

hat blanches of study have
a moral or ethical influence ?

3 What is thp place of moral
training on the school program ?

I 4 To what do the guiding priu-
ciples

-

which underlie instruction in
duty relate ?

o What are the psychical facts
respecting these principles ?

I G What are the ends to he at-
tained ?

7 Mention materials which are
effective in moral instruction.

8 \\ bat is the natural order of
the steps to he taken in using these
different materials ?

Eighth grade examination que.s-
tions are now ready for teachers
who write for them.

All eighth grade .graduates are
entitled to iree high school tuition
if application is made before June

110th. Blanks may he had at this
oftice. ,

Institute will be held from June
15 to June2G.

Frank Uoberson will not appear
in the lecture course.-

Lui.u
.

Komz , Co. Supt.

Our first United States Hag was
adopted by congress June 14 , 1777.

lit was made by Betey Koss. The
'stars and white stripes were made
'm a soldier's white shirt , the blue
field out or'an old army overcoat
and the red out of an old flannel
shirt.

The white stands for purity , the
blue for truth and the reel for
bravery.-

If
.

you notice , this flag has thir-
teen

¬

stripe ? , each representing one
of the thirteen English colonies
which uere settled over here in
America , between the years of-
16U7 and 173 :) . These colonies ,

together with new ones , form what
is now our United States. Also ,
if ,\ou notice this ( lag , you can
count forty-six starin this field
of bhie , each representing one
j-tate , making forty-cix inseparable
and unconquerable states , all unitp-

d- together under one go\ eminent j

uid; one president , Theodore Reese ¬

velt. You cm ail remember the
battle of Saratoga , when our stars
arid stripes did their first public
service on land , and Paul Jones
\\as\\ the ill t man to raise it on sea.
June U , 1'JOo was the 127ch anni-
versary

¬

of our Hag and is set by-
as a national holii . y. The flag is
the emblem of the nation's sover-
eignty

¬

, around it clusters all that i.s

ennobling in national life.
Under our form of government

the fhig guarantees civil and re-

ligious
¬

liberty , equality before the
law and represents true progress
in the world of uction , it stands
i'or peace and ;\et a warning to
tyranny and oppression , pledging. '

the nation's power in the enforce-
inent

- !

of justice ; it waves in its !

sustained glory over more than
uP {>ivsvomuf ? anil con-

tented people and welcomes to its
sheltering folds the oppressed of
other nations. When it is con-
sidered

¬

what it has cost to give
birth to this flag , what it has cost
to maint-iin ic and what it means
to our nation and to the world ,
there is no honor too great to be
conferred upon it. Our fhg was
born in the throes of liberty ,

wounded in the battles of freedom
and sanctified in the cause of hu-
manity.

¬

. This flag has ever been
raised in honor and never lowered
in disgrace. Next to the Holy
writ it is our guide , and it is to be-
loved and hoLored by all.-

BEKXICE
.

FUT LEHTON ,

Pleasant Valley School , Sparks ,

i
! CalJ on us for your next tailor
made suit. Guaranteed to fit.
Robertson & Bishop. 9-

R M fulfils & Co.-

ostofllcp
.

a < !dr 'ss Valentine or Kennedy.
Some hrandod

1. ft

Horses brimk'd
,011 lelt-

jshonlder
ir thigh ,

Some branded
on riuhr thij'li-
oritit-

s
fhuultler.-on .

)

or thuh

P. n. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on lefc side

Some CLyon loft
side.

on left jaw of
V horses-

.llango

.

on Goido- deck north of Simeon ,

Of Hamm's Beer is

absolutely pure. You
take no chances when

you drink Hamm's.-
We

.

guarantee
_

Hamm's
tinder the National Pure
Food Law and also under

the Food Laws of all the

stales.
The Preferred Stock is the

most delicious Beer ever
Brewed. It is the ideal
Beer for all occasions. Call

for it-

.'l.i

.

: P.i\iaon. aigr. Onuha Uraneli

Court Xotes.
State vs J. E. Eendrix, cattle

stealing , acquitted.
State vs James Butcher , shooting

with intent'to kill , continued.
State vsVm. . Story and state TS-

Harve Shepard , selling liquor with-
out

¬

license , continued.
State vs JEIarry Ware and Matthew

Marshall , robbery , continued.
State vs Geo. A. Corbin , selling

whiskey to Indian , plead guilty ,
fined $50 and coses , suptrsedeas
bond #200.

State vs Ghas. Campbell , larceny ,

plead guilty , 1 year.
State vs J. B. Hull and .James-

Caslar , gambling , fined 8100 each
and cost. State vs last named ,
se.'liug' liquor without license , dis-

missed
¬

by county attorney ,

y Lewis Alter and Minnie Morteu-
son , adultery , acquitted.-

Jas.
.

. Frightened , assault , plead
guilty , 1 year-

.Ha
.

> den Pilchards vs Mary Rich-
ards

¬

, divorce , dismissed.
Stephen Goleman vs Benjamin

Peirson , damage suit, dismissed.R-

obfc.
.

. Quisenberry vs Dora Quis-
etiherry

-

, divorce , dismissed.
Henry Siert vs I. G. Stotts , dam-

age
¬

suit , continued.-
D.

.

. A. Hancock vs E. Still well , in-

junction
¬

, continued. *

E. Van Scoyk ys Jessie \V. Van
Scoyk , divorce , dismissed-

.Hdttie
.

Bay vs Fred Brayton et al ,
foreclosure , continued.

Estate of Thomas Connolly , de-

ceased
¬

vs Fred Brayton et al , lore-
closure , confirmed.-

A.

.

. M. Morrissey , executor of the
estate of P. Sullivan , deceased , vs
Olive Al. Crane, foreclosure , cont'd.-

J.
.

. J. Wilson vs John B. Lord et-

al , foreclosue , confirmed.-
C.

.

. J. Bills vs Fred Tallman et al ,
foreclosure , confirmed.

Joseph Bristol vs Eliza Russell ,
foieslosure , coniirmed.-

Thos.
.

. Lindberg vs Jos. Zirfas ,
license to sell real estate , sale con ¬

firmed.
Alary E. Boyer vs J. C. Boyer ,

divorce , granted , custody of chil-
dren

¬

to plaintiff-
.Ilettie

.

Y. Hancock vs Nebraska
Mortgage & ; Trust Co. , equity , de-

cree
¬

for plaintiff.
Jacob \V. Stetter vs Chas. Hays ,

title quietpcl for plaintiff.-
Sena

.

A. Sears vs Jos. A. Hornback ,
demurrer overruled , find for plain-
t

-

ff, decree § 3761 , interest 8 per-

cent , order of sale.
State vs Solomon Alarshall and

Ernest Marks , robbery , each 1 year.-
Win.

.

. Gulick vs Elizabeth Gulick ,
divorce , granted.

Bessie C. Duncan vs Thomas N.
Duncan , divorce , gi anted.

Henry Layton , dependent child ,
!

taken from mother and placed in j
|

custody of Mrs. Busic , the grand ¬

mother.

Weather Data.
!

The following data , covermir a per-
iod

¬

of 18 } ears , have been complied
from the Weather Bureau records at
Valentine , Nebr. The\' are issued to
show the conditions that have pre-
vailed

¬

, during the month in question ,

for the above period of years , but
must not be construed as a forecast
of the weather conditions for the
coming incnth.

March.
TEMPER ATUIIS

Mean or normal 32°
The warmest month was that of 1SS9

with an average of 44 °
The coldest month was that of 1891

with an average of 22 °
The highest was 84° on 28,1S)5! )

The lowest was -26 = on 4 , 189-

1PRECIPITATION. .

Average for month 1 159 inches.
Average number of days with . .0-

1of an inch or more 9

The greatest monthly precipit.tion
was 2.G8 inches in 1891 /The least monthly precipitation
was 0 28 inches in 1903.

The greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in any 24 consecutive
hours was 1 28 inches on 1. 190(5(

The greatest amount of snowfall
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
( record extending to winter of 1884-85
only ) was J3.0 incbes on 2 , 1908.

CLOUDS AMD WEATHEK
Average number of clear da3rs , 10

partly cloudy , 11 : cloudy 10-

WIND. .

The prevailing winds have been
from the NW.

The average hourly velocity of the
wind is 12 miles.

The higbeat velocity of the wind
was 52 miles from the N W on 0,1892-

Jt j. MCLEAN ,

Observer Weather Bureau.
&

The public are always cordially
invited to visit and inspect the
plant of the Storz Brewing : Co. ,
Omaha , Nebr. , the home oi' Storz
Blue Ribbon Beer , and observe
the scrupulously clean methods of
employed in the manufacture of

[ his delicious and rpost popular.-
beverage. . No passes required '

everybody is welcome at any time.-
RTI

.

AND TUMBLER TRICK.

Money Appears and Disappears at Will
of Operator.

The accompanying sketch shows how
a good triclc may be easily performed
by any one. Lay a piece of heavy pa-

per
¬

that is free from creates on a-

board or table. Secure three tumblers
that are alike and stick a piece of the
same heavy paper over the openings in-

tvo of them , neatly trimming it all
around the edges so as to leave noth-
ing

¬

of the paper for any one to see.
Make three covers of paper as shown

fn Fig 1 to put over iho turn liters.

fin2.

THE THICK EXPLAINED.

Place three coins 0:1 the sheet of pa-

per
¬

, then the tumblers with covers on
top of the coins , the unprepared tuui-
bier being in the middle. Now lift
the covers off the end tumblers , and
you will see that the paper on the
openings covers the coins. Replace
the covers. lift the middle one (Fig. 2)) ,

and a coin will be seen under the tum-

bler
¬

, as the opening of this tumbler is
not covered. Drop the cover back
again and lift the other tumblers and
covers bodily so that the spectators
can see the coins , remarking at the
same time that you can make them
vanish from one to the other.

The openings of the tumblers must
| never be exposed so that any one can

see them , and a safe way to do this is-

to keep them level with the table.
Popular Mechanics.

GAME WITH A SECRET.-

"What

.

Will You Take to the Picnic ?"
Is a Fun Provokor.

Hero is a nrne that will furnish lots
of fun wherever there is a gathering
of young people. The game is called
"What v. ill you take to the picnic ?"
and is played in the following manner :

To begin with , only one should be
let into Hie secret. a if all knew it
would be uo fun. Suppose the hostess
is the one familiar with the game.
She then commences by announcing
that ?he proposes to give a picnic and
that it depends upon what her guests
bring whether they will be allowed
to come or not. Each must furnish
two articles of food.

She then aks the person nearest
her , "What vail you bring to the pic-

nic
-

?" If the name of neither of the
articles the player mentions commences
with the initial letter of his or her
Christian or surname , the hostess says
the player cannot go and immediately
puts the question to the next person
and then all the way round , asking
each. "What will you bring to the pic-

nic
¬

?"
For example, suppose one girl's name

is Mary Smith and that her donation
is candy and bread. Then she cannot
go , for neither of her names com-

mences
¬

with C or C , but if she took
sandwiches and macaroons she would
be doubly welcome , for M and S are
both her initials. Should she take
si'gar and crackers she could go , for
one of her names commences with S.

Continue to ask the question until
everybody finally understands why
he may either go or stay home from
the picnic. It is very amusing when !

all but one or two have found out. and ,

they sometimes have to be asked over
and over again until they finally dis-

cover
¬

why they are not wanted.

Make 4 straight lines and then add 5
straight lines and make 10. Method
II II ; TEX.

Prove that half of 11 is G. Method
XI ; divide in the middle , the upper
half being VI.

Take 30. add a 0 , add 5. add the fifth
of S. and the total is the sum of
human happiness. Answer LOVE.

Which is heavier a pound of gold
or a pound of feathers ? Answer The
pound of feathers , because it is weigh-
ed

¬

by avoirdupois weight , while gold
is weighed by troy weight.-

If
.

a room with eight corners had a
cat in each corner , seven cats before
each cat and a cat on each cat's tail ,

what would be the whole number of
cats ? Answer Eight cats. Philadel-
phia

¬

Ledger.

Easy For Bcb-

."Xellie.
.

. " said the teacher , "you may
give the plural of the word ox. " "

"Oxen. " answered Xeliie-
."That

.

is right. Xow. Robbie , what is
the plural of the word fo :: ?"

"That's easy ," replied Robbie "why.-

foxen.
.

. to be sure.

The Rsason Why.
Said the little riog with the Ions , long tail-

."Why
.

is your tail so short ?"
Said the little dog v.-ith the short , short

tail ;

"Rude questions are wrong , I've been
taught.-

"If

.

you wc.it long enough you'll surely
find out-

"Whatever was meant you should know. "
So dov/n in the road the tv.-o doggies sat

To Y.-aU just those two in a row.-

An

.

automobile fcair.e dashing aldng.
Running over poor doggie's long tail-

."I've
.

found out all that I wanted to
know ! "

Said the curious dog. with a wail.

fRoariTfrotbersW-

oodlake Neb

John Roan's
ptivate mark , slit
in left ear r ?

Motzaror Bros. .
Rolfe Ncbr-

Cattlf branded
anvu here on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop light ear.-

Horsps

.

have
? anie brand on-

eft thigh.-

Hantre

.

on Gordon and Snake Creeks.-
A

.

$250 will b * i aid to any person for
information . to the arrest ami final
conviction of any person or persons stealing
cattle with above br.iud-

.Jos.

.

. tJriatol
Valentine , Nebr.-

Kan
.

e on Nio-
brara

-
river four

miles east of Ft.-
Vjnbrara

.

Horses and
cattle branded

U connected on
left hip or side as
shown in cut

J. A. YAUYAN

Pill I tn an , Netii
Cattle branded JT-
on right aide
Llorses branded JT-
on riyht shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬

of cattle
strayed from mj
range

' Kennedy , Nebr

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side

, inme on left liip

Horses same on-
ii fr shoulder..-

nke.

.

. .

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. HoH-
scs left-
shoulder. .

Range north
Cutcotnb Lake

Sawyer Bros-

roatofllce address
Oasis , Nebr-

G. . K. Sawyer has
charge of these cxk-

tle
-

Horses D 9 on
left shoulder tome

left side
es aarae-

eft
Horses__

thign. "Kanfje on Snake river

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-

.Jartlatt

.

Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.
Chas O Jamison Sec&Treas

Cattle brnntted on-

iny part of animal ;
also th *> following
brands :

horses twine
same

Range between
Gordon on the FJ5-
&M V.B. R. atd-

Mlyannia on B. R. in Northwestern
Vu-

KM .

A T DAVIS
Postoffice address

Hyannis , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right s

Range m miles
north of Hjannis

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on rtehtside
Some cattle also
have a -4on neck
Some with A on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two bars
Across hind nnar-
Nre

-
Som ? Texas

cattle branded O on iclt side and some ;
'on left side.
*Horses branded SOS on left hio. Some cattlebranded AW bar connected on both sidefl andhin of br rsf s.

N. S. Eowley
Kennedy, - Nebraska.

Same as cut on lef
side and hip , and on
left shoulder of her¬

ses. AisoK3i on
left side
hip-

.F

.

-ton ieft Mi''e

Some
tl brand-
ed hii - ESmS e petr (either side up ) on
left sice or hlr. p on left jaw and 1 < fc hoalder-
of horses. (

jjQ on lelt hip of horses.
f on left iw of horses

,*-

C. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattlesame as cut ; al o

CJ BE JJ on right
Dip.
Range on Oak andButte creeks.

A liberal rewardfor informationleading to detection
of rustlers of stockRny al rhfse hrnnfl *

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.


